
 
 
April 06, 2020 

 

Dear Swamp Owl Students and Families, 

As our city settles into what will be our "new normal" over the coming weeks, the 

Counseling Team at KDHSA wants to ensure everyone that we will continue to offer 

support to students and families directly by phone, email and video chat and indirectly, 

via the "Counseling" and "Health and Wellness" tabs located on the main page of 

KDHSA's Google Classroom.  Both of these tabs include helpful and fun resources and 

videos for kids and families, including mindfulness videos starring the KDHSA 

Counseling Team and Dean's, mental health resources, contact information for the 

counseling team as a whole, as well as individual contact information for each counselor 

and finally, up to date information about COVID-19. 

Please note: 

■ We invite you to join us for a virtual Coffee Chat: "Coffee with the Counselors" to 
discuss available community resources and social emotional support on Google 
Hangouts, Tuesday April 7th. We are offering two optional times to 
accommodate schedules. Please select one of the times below to add the event 
to your calendar and access the link to Google Hangouts: 9:00-10:00 AM and 
5:00 - 6:00 PM 

■ If your child receives counseling or social work services per an IEP or 504 Plan, 
their specific counselor or social worker who has been working with them all year 
will be checking in with them via email, phone calls or video conferencing on a 
consistent basis. Emails to students were submitted throughout the past week 
and a half. To date, most students have responded to those emails and have 
settled on scheduling with his or her specific counselor. 

■ If a student does not have a 504 plan or an IEP which indicates that they receive 
counseling or social work services BUT they regularly utilized counseling / social 
work services on campus, it is likely that a member of the counseling team has 
reached out to them via email to inquire as to whether or not he or she would like 

https://sites.google.com/discoveryhsf.org/kdhsa-online-learning/counseling?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/discoveryhsf.org/kdhsa-online-learning/healthwellness?authuser=0
http://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VRzQ8vjpRe8hiYuN3KfPdh3XwBSBK5NEIC0-2Byu99dhYnaHAViYuwOp0yZFIjYsCmiETJK6GYULC3zEquT45kqVp-2BzntjFCf7Rht1hoveMw5sIJqaC53Xvtaxbqs7L2tcac5WsLM5JkvvCG53JR74kQ-3D-3DQzWo_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BbAzg-2BzNIsJ-2B90q95hAzMIHYSeL9fAuVc31ejdkGIJutESCgcIgBPHdwJGUR3tB0rFS862H-2Fq28j3wflW1BkW6uXSdgrimkuKNO-2BPgJTSB5i9Mw9R6mWGNnKGFpgXxCwbIAF1TaimQPUwAEy9xUlxkQlaNOtL9onLGJ2gZfe7rKZv01HJL9-2BupDGwGg8DCiidw7m4kC303x3dIyrSYzouv0-3D
http://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VRzQ8vjpRe8hiYuN3KfPdvFaJ5vinkpfhswuVcyrBVwAo6tgDQGJ1UBojq9o81SpzI-2Fn1QTH4H0oDyRuurRvUYN1pLxom1miOHDMP60JFt6APJqx3tHDJl9HtG5k3BbaW5iUDgwn5wGsmp0fke3R3m1q3olx8tdUKyyUiDCrtAxll3rpI2SLqKUWmr4-2B7ze7FxxY-2FmnRfpDr-2FTjEs-2BLeM0UCTAXmRm68s2P-2FH5WNKPcCuFX4BjaXCF4nJamzaC20htoaCqZWiE-2BxZdJwFKeq5PJGVoEAXcLMAttcXwLTcLIyC3rgeMKrc-2B-2BKnxgb-2BXPApRJm_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BbAzg-2BzNIsJ-2B90q95hAzMIHYSeL9fAuVc31ejdkGIJutESCgcIgBPHdwJGUR3tB0rF346m6Z8jhONpEgONv-2BSFeYXM7Nuuxpqlq9xij-2F3iCu98aUKxjrik4g45Sdyhk9Kaq4dzdMW3sRBbyXuoTwrxIUHK4LcJzCo3QIFYhUvzxSid7Mk-2Flg4SOQDD6wHZ5jctaVU1Cm2U5kBMpyptbgaWc-3D
http://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=VRzQ8vjpRe8hiYuN3KfPdvFaJ5vinkpfhswuVcyrBVwAo6tgDQGJ1UBojq9o81SpzI-2Fn1QTH4H0oDyRuurRvUdTwvRQikG54-2B3ZFpKBq9sM-2ByqUIEsylLMmv14TVFQFYRb5UpM04Ryo80LgB0ZaJ6QwMIKUaxHcYjJB-2F6hSIbjQgj8d6nj4NUl1UKcYMRCP7IEgjJyAZpr88b2P64pm9OR20K-2F6jk7shrVlhD-2FWJeJKsLrIW3Fe-2FBAJLVTMvXxdIAOMq4hI7Q7NFPl-2FK0Olrss1EsB7u1ome6bNt0f2-2Fk7cNmRKkegLBCVy6mHIcCy0ZzV21_ExBZLZUDmKnXOWqhbfUH-2BbAzg-2BzNIsJ-2B90q95hAzMIHYSeL9fAuVc31ejdkGIJutESCgcIgBPHdwJGUR3tB0rMTwvaTGV-2BOgqE47F9OZv7UfoyWbQk9SjG7Y1KDaZZAmbmw5iNSKKd9ps0fw3LBUWz-2F-2FoQQbpgT1u-2FzjV7S0oO1TmHbykvYjn-2BhBBbZ7IK1poVk87iyyHg0AYsgOLzh-2FRTHfQpZceDRo1pNNSCHPGB4-3D


 
 

to continue to "meet" via email, phone call or video chat.  If this is the case, the 
counseling team will have also reached out to parents/guardians to request 
permission as well.  

■ If a student has not utilized counseling consistently in the past, BUT would like to 
speak to a counselor or social worker during this time, please have them email 
counselingteam@discoveryhsf.org and/or have them directly email any of the 
individual counselors to set up a time to discuss their concerns. The same 
sentiment goes for parents/guardians as well. If you have a concern and would 
like to speak to a member of the counseling team please do not hesitate to reach 
out. 

■ We have Resources for Families and Resources for Students available on the 
KDHSA Online Learning Website 

Although we are physically separated right now, our Discovery community is together in 

"swamp owl spirit!" Stay healthy, stay in touch and stay "swamp owl strong." 

Thank you, 

Counseling Team 

 
 

https://sites.google.com/discoveryhsf.org/kdhsa-online-learning/counseling/resources-for-families?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/discoveryhsf.org/kdhsa-online-learning/counseling/resources-for-students?authuser=0

